Introduction

46
If you are an audiologist reading this, how confident are you that all the information and 47 advice that you offer your first-time hearing aid patients is understood, absorbed and then 48 acted upon once they leave the comfort of your clinic room?
49
It has been reported that around half (51%) of first-time hearing aid users have difficulties 50 using their hearing aids (AoHL, 2011) . For example, between 60-80% of first-time hearing 51 aid users do not know how to use the telephone with their hearing aids and need further 52 instruction (Goggins & Day, 2009; Vuorialho, Karinen, & Sorri, 2006) . This is reflected in a 53 statement from a typical first-time hearing aid user: "You get a lot of information….by the 54 time you get home you've forgotten most of it" (AoHL, 2011) . The problem of information 55 overload and retention is not unique to hearing aid users. It has been suggested that between 56 40-80% of information given verbally in clinical appointments is forgotten afterwards 57 (Kessels, 2003) . A study of hearing aid users showed that of the information delivered at the 58 hearing aid fitting appointment, a more optimistic figure of 25% is forgotten one month later 59 (Reese & Smith, 2006) . However, this study used a multiple-choice method of assessment 60 that may have artificially inflated the amount of information recalled. Using a free-recall 61 method of assessment El-Molla et al. (2012) showed that around half (49.6%) of the 62 information delivered was recalled in first-time hearing aid users (62.9% of practical and 63 34.3% of psychosocial information).
64
To address this problem, delivery of high quality written information is recommended as patient is not the same as educating the patient and increasing their knowledge base 71 (Boothroyd, 2007) . Constructivist learning theory suggests that interaction with learning 72 materials promotes learning, and the greater the interactivity, the greater the learning (Zhang, 73 Zhou, Briggs, & Nunamaker, 2006 (Beynon, Thornton, & Poole, 1997; Hickson, Worrall, & Scarinci, 2007) , remote programmes written materials supported by telephone follow-up calls (Lundberg, Andersson, & Lunner, 78 2011) and online educational and rehabilitation programmes (Thorén, Öberg, Wänström, 79 Andersson, & Lunner, 2013).
80
Development of the educational intervention
81
The concept of reusable learning objects (RLOs) have been used in elearning environments.
82
RLOs are short, highly visual, chunks of interactive multimedia learning that illustrate 83 concepts to support a specific learning goal, enable engagement with the learning materials 84 by activities, can be replayed as often as is required, and include a self-assessment element 85 that enables test of mastery of the content (Windle, McCormick, Dandrea, & Wharrad, 2010) .
86
We have developed an educational programme underpinned by pedagogical principles and 87 learning theory and consisting of RLOs for first-time hearing aid users (Ferguson, Brandreth, 88 Leighton, Brassington, & Wharrad, in review). Each RLO has specific learning outcomes, Seven RLOs were designed using a participatory approach including audiologists and hearing 93 aid users (Brandreth, Leighton, Wharrad, & Ferguson, 2013) knowledge showing the largest gains from RLO use is that which is not always given by the 159 audiologist due to time constraints and the requirement to ensure the basics are addressed.
160
For the absolute essentials (e.g. how to use the battery, where to go to get advice, and the 161 need to acclimatise to the hearing aid), there was almost no difference (<3%) between the two 162 groups. Similar results were seen for basic hearing aid handling skills (hearing aid/battery 163 insertion and removal), which were generally good with no group difference (Ferguson et al., 164 in review). Interestingly, knowledge of limitations of hearing aids was higher in the RLO+ group whereas there was no group difference for hearing aid benefits, suggesting that 166 audiologists may focus more on the benefits rather than the limitations of hearing aids.
167
But does this improvement in knowledge transfer to improved outcome measures? Results
168
from the current study presented elsewhere suggest that RLOs do provide benefits to hearing 169 aid users (Ferguson, et al., in review) . In the RLO+ group, practical earmould cleaning and 170 telephone skills were significantly better, and hearing aid use was significantly greater in There is clearly a gap in adult (re)habilitation for an effective intervention to enhance 187 knowledge and educate hearing aid users. It remains to be seen whether audiologists will adopt this educational intervention to supplement their clinical practice, as this was the 189 ultimate goal of this research. 
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